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 الخلاصة:
مرض نقص  لصفصحات ا لصومة صو خصة نزصي ن حصث ي واصف  قصةا حاصم اعص و لصاب غصو    ص     اصر  نبذة تعريفية : 

معر حو بإنت ج أاس ا مض دة ضو لصفحات ا لصومة و لصاسئةصو غن تخثر لصوا ما   ؤدي إصى نق  غودخ   ب صتص صث 

ت لصجزصو   لة تصاو  ؤدي إصى ظعةر لغرلض ن حاو متاثزو بسصعةصو نضصا لصصوا مصن لة غاصو لصومة صو لصتصعر و تتص

 لصاخ طاو.

 لصاب  ب صارض نق  لصفحات ا لصومة و لصت د  لصغار معر حو ل   بم .لصعلاج  ةنتا ر الاهداف :

مر ض   ضع ضان خصه  لصورل صو لصرلاعصو مصن لصصه ن أدنزصةل لصصى مستتصحى لص خصرل   56م   ق ر  من  الطريقة :

ي لصاعزةمص ا لصاتعزقصو ااعصت وسصب  رسصو ل صت ا ن  0202صث نثلصى ك نةن ل0222لصتعزااث من لصحترة ك نةن لصث نث

مسصص قو لصصازت ع لصعاصصري لصجصصبب ي لصبسصص و لة صاصصو صزعااةكزصصةبان  غصصود لصفصصحات ا لصومة صصو ي لصعصصلاج لصاع صصى ي 

 لة تج بو صزعلاج .....

ك ص ر صونا  صةن أ    خؤة  لصارضى صبحةل لصى ثلاث مج ماع بب  ل غزى نصة  لصصو ل  لصاسصتخوا حصث لصعصلاج          

 د .-ج أ  غلاج لةنتث-لة ااةنةكزةباةصان

لة تج بو صبحت غزى ل  س موى  رغو لص   دة حث غود لصفحات ا لصومة صو مق رنصو ب صت صصو س صي لصعصلاج.            

 لصت ةا لصا مبو صارض نق  لصفحات ا لصومة و ل تثبات من خه  لصورل و .

 بو .  ك نت نسص و  6-0 بو مع و  دة نس تعم سث لصحئو لصعار و 00-0عاااع لصارضى  ترل ح لغا رخم بانلنتائج ل

صبحةل كاجاةغو ل صى  لصتث لغ ات و صة   56مر ض من بان  71. درل تب  لظعرا لن  0/0.1لةن ث صزهكةر 

ضصصعو ل صص ا مصصن لصعصصلاج . ( مر ضصص  بعصصو ب%55.6)  70لص ر صصونا  صةن كعصصلاج ل صصصث واصصف ك نصصت لة صصتج بو غبصصو

ج...ك نصصصت لة صصصتج بو حصصصث و صصص دة غصصصود -(لصتصصصث لغ اصصصت لةواااةنةكزةباصصصةصان05 ب صبسصصص و صزاجاةغصصصو لصث ناصصصو )

 (.%52د حك نت لة تج بو )-(لصتث لغ ات لةنتث 02.(أم  لصاجاةغو لصث صثو)%58لصفح وا)

غلاج نق  لصفحات ا لصومة و لصت د لن و ة  لظعرا لصبت وج ب صبس و صاختزف لةد  و لصاستخومو حث الاستنتاج :

لص ر ونا  صةن تع ث نحب لصبت وج تقر    كا  لنعص  لةحضصي ةنعص  متصةحرة  رنافصو   اكصن ل صتخولمع  غصن طر ص  

 لصحم  حث لص ات .

ج لصةر صوي  جصب لن تت بص   مستتصحا تب  حصث -نا رلا لنرى من لصعلاج كلا اااةنةكزةباصةصان لن تةح رالتوصيات : 

لاا لةمرلض لصاعودة صزتا ة  ذصك ةنع  تتوث ل تج بو  ر عو حث و  دة لصفحات ا لصومة صو ب صاق رنصو مصع بقاصو و

 .لصعلاا ا 

Abstract:  

Background: Acute idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura(I.T.P) is a bleeding 

disorder in which the immune system for unknown reason produce antibodies against 

platelets, which are necessary for normal blood clotting resulting in decrease number 

of circulating platelets, manifested itself by bleeding tendency, easy brusing or 

extravasation of blood from capillaries in the skin and mucous membrane . 

Objective: to choose the most appropriate therapy for acute idiopathic 

thrombocytopenic purpura management . 

Methods :  65 patients were enrolled in this retrospective study, who were admitted to 

AL-Zahraa teaching hospital from January  2000 to January 2010 . Relevant 

information were collected according to preceding data collection sheet that include 

age, sex, initial hemoglobin and platelets count, treatment given, response to 

therapy…These patients subdivided into 3 groups according to initial drug used for 
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their management either prednisolone, I.V.immunoglobulin-G, or anti-D. The 

response was analyzed according to rapid rise of platelets number in the pre-treatment 

state. chronic cases of I.T.P were excluded from this study . 

Results: All patients were aged from 2-12 years with peaks of 2-5 years. Sex ratio 

(female\male) of 1:1.7 .Our study showed that out of 65 patients, 37(57%) of them 

were assigned as group 1 who received prednisolone as a conventional therapy ,the 

response was noted in 31( 86.5%) after few days of treatment. Regarding group 2 

patients received I.V immunoglobulin-G, the response of platelets rise was noted in 

16( 89%) of cases  out of 18 patients . While(10) patients in group 3 who received 

anti-D as main  line of treatment to Rh-positive individuals, the response is observed 

in only 6( 60%) of cases . 

 Conclusion: Regarding various treatment modalities of idiopathic thrombocytopenic 

purpura ,it has been noted that oral prednisolone is the best, single, readily available, 

inexpensive drug that can be taken orally and as outpatient . 

 Recommendation:The availability of other treatment options such as I.V-

immunoglobulin-G should be adopted in our hospitals in cases of life- threatening 

illness as it induces more rapid rise in platelets in comparison with other drugs. 

 Keywords : thrombocytopenia, acute thrombocytopenic purpura, auto- immune 

thrombocytopenia . 

 

Introduction:  

   Acute I.T.P is a self-limiting illness, 

usually occurring after an infectious 

disease, and its due to decrease number 

of circulating platelets 

(thrombocytopenia) manifested as a 

bleeding tendency, easy brusing 

(purpura), or extravasation of blood from 

capillaries into skin and mucous 

membrane(1) . 

 There are two peaks of I.T.P ,one peaks 

affect children , other affect adult . In 

children; the usual age in getting the 

illness is 2-4 years of age . Most adult 

with I.T.P are young women, but can 

occur in any one. Most affected children 

have a very low platelets counts that 

causes sudden bleeding and usual 

symptoms are bruises and tiny red spots 

on the skin, epistaxis, and bleeding gum 

are also common (2) . Childhood I.T.P is 

acute and generally seasonal in nature 

suggesting that infections or 

environmental agent may trigger the 

immune response to produce platelets-

reactive auto antibodies 4-8 weeks 

following an infection(3-4) . Despite very 

low platelets counts its rarely 

complicated by serious bleeding, 5% or 

fewer children experience serious 

bleeding, most commonly from nose and 

gut (5). The presence of abnormal finding 

such as hepatosplenomegaly, wasting, 

poor nutrition, indicate that the patient 

has another illness(6-7-8).Intracranial 

hemorrhage occurs in less than 1% of all 

children with acute ITP but can occur  

years after diagnosis(9-10)  .The acute ITP 

is most commonly a self-limiting 

condition, and medical therapy does not 

seem to alter the natural history of the 

disease ,but may be required to minimize 

the danger of life-threatening intracranial 

hemorrhage (11-12) .Over a period of six 

months ,the thrombocytopenia resolves 

in approximately 85% of children while 

the remaining 15% have persistent 

platelet consumption with platelet count 

below 150.000/mm3 for more than six 

months from the onset of acute illness are 

designed as chronic ITP (13-14). 

Patients and methods:  
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    the review of this retrospective study 

was made for 65 patients who were 

admitted to pediatric ward of Al-

ZAHRAA Teaching Hospital in AL-

NAJAF from 1st, January, 2000 to 1st, 

January,2010 with acute ITP . Relevant 

information were collected according to 

preceding data collection sheet that 

include age, gender, initial hemoglobin 

and platelets count, treatment given, and 

response to therapy . These patients were 

subdivided into 3 groups according to 

initial drug used for their management 

which were ;Group-1 received 

prednisolone 2mg/kg/day for three weeks 

,and those patients constitute around 

37(57%) out of total 65. Group-2 given  

IV immunoglobulin-G as 0.8gm/kg/day 

for two days, and patients studied were 

18(27.7%) out of 65. While group-3 

individuals who assigned as Rh-positive, 

they received anti-D  therapy 50 

microgram/kg and constitute only 

10(15.3%) . 

 The response was analyzed according to 

rapid rise of platelets and complete 

recovery of the illness in the pre-

treatment state . Chronic cases are those 

patients who their platelets count were 

below normal range persisting for more 

than 6 months are usually excluded from 

this study .  

The data processing was done using the 

statistical package for the social sciences 

SPSS (version 17) . A significance 

difference of variables was considered 

when p-value ≤0.05 . 

Results:  
  All were aged from 2-12 years ,with 

peak age 2-5 years, with sex ratio of 

female/male 1:1.7 as noted in table-1 

….While table-2 show the following 

finding; out of 65 patients; 37(57%) of 

them received prednisolone as 

conventional therapy for up to three 

weeks, the response was noted in 31( 

86.5%) of cases. Regarding group-2  who 

constitutes 18(27.7%) patients of the total 

sample studied; they received I.V 

immunoglobulin-G as initial therapy, the 

response of platelets rise was noted in 16 

(89%).  While 10 (15.3%)patients in 

group-3 received anti-D as main line of 

therapy to Rh-positive individuals, the 

response was observed in only 60% of 

cases.  In addition , it has been noted that 

duration of platelets response for rising 

was variable based on initial drug used 

but ,its more evident with I.V 

immunoglobulin-G infusion than with 

oral prednisolone or anti-D therapy as its 

clear in Table-3 . 

Table NO. 1 : Biometric study of ITP patient in relation to age and gender  

Age/Year Female Male TOTAL 

NO. % NO. % NO. % 

2-5 27 41.6 15 23 42 64.6 

6-10 13 20 7 10.8 20 30.8 

>10 2 3 1 1.6 3 4.6 

TOTAL 42 64.6 23 35.4 65 100 

 

Table NO. (2) : Initial Hb and platelet counts  

 Initial Hb  Initial Platelet Count 
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<1ogm/dl >10gm/dl <20.000 >20.000 

28 43% 37 57% 30 46% 35 54% 

                

Table NO. 3 : Demographic characteristic of all studied ITP patients . 

PARAMETER MINIMUM MAXIMUM 

Patients age (yr) 2 12 

Initial plat. count ×109/L 11 50 

Initial Hb  8 11 

Initial plat. response(day):-   

Group 1 7 18 

Group 2 2 3 

Group 3 3 6 

 

Table NO.4: Platelet rising in response to different treatment options in comparison 

with other acute ITP studies. 

PLATELETS RESPONSE Present study Al-Nadawi Obren SH  et al Bcker T,  

Salama A . 

Group1 86.5% 91% ------- -------- 

Group2 89 % 93% 90% -------- 

Group3 60% ------ ------- 7O% 

 

Table N0.5 comparison of group-1 and group-3 in regard to initial platelet rising .  

P-value group 3 group 1 

0.012 % Responder n % responder n 

60 5 10 86.5 32 37 

Table-5 showed significance difference (p-value 0.012) in response to platelet 

increment for group-1(with prednisolone) and group-3(with anti-D) . 

Table NO.6 comparison of grorp-2 and group-3 in regard to initial platelet rising. 

P-value group 3 group 2 
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0.023 % responder n % responder n 

60 5 10 89 16 18 

The same thing is noted in table-6 which show significance difference (p-value 0.023) 

in regard to group-2(with I.V-Immunoglobulin)and group-3(with Anti-D) . 

Table NO.7 comparison of all patients groups responders to different treatment 

modalities . 

P-value group 3 Group 2 group 1 

0.020 % responder n % responder n % responder n 

60 5 10 89 16 18 86.5 32 

 

37 

It has been noted that in table-7; there were significance difference(p-value 0.020) in 

regard to different therapy taken for I.T.P . 

Figure-1  median days of response to different therapy in patients with acute 

idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura .

 

The histogram showed that median days 

of response to platelets increment was 

2.5 days in patients receiving I.V 

immunoglobulin-G and in comparison to 

patients who take Anti-D ;the response 

need 4.5 days, while those patients with 

oral prednisolone had less initial 

response of about 12.5 days for platelets 

increment .  

Discussion: 

    In this study , 64.6% of cases, age in 

the range of (2-5)years which is in the  

agreement of many studies in Iraq(15,16) 

and abroad in Norway(17) and South 

Africa(11) , also female were affected 

more than male(1.7: 1),a finding that is 

similar to previous studies(15,16,17) . 

In regard to initial platelets count, table-2 

showed significant number(46%)were 
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<20.000 which in the agreement  of Al-

Nadawy(16),Erdura(19),and Rosthoj(20).. 

As patients in this retrospective study, 

divided into three groups and received 

different options of treatment such as oral 

prednisolone, I.Vimmunoglobulin, and 

anti- D drug. Complete response of 

platelet rise was noted in 86.5% group-1, 

who received prednisolone ..A finding 

consistent with Al-Nadawy(16)and O,bren 

SH et al(17). And in comparison with I.V 

immunoglobulin-G as primary form of 

therapy in present study, which showed 

(89% )response…a similar result was 

even proved by Al-Nadawy( 16)  .. 

Also we observed that platelets rise in 

patients with ITP was ( 60% ) responding 

to anti-D therapy in Rh-positive 

individual, which is in the agreement of 

Pecker T.,(21) and Panzer T(22) study. 

In addition, it has been noted in table-3 

that onset of platelets response for rising 

was variable based on initial drug used 

but ,its more evident with I.V 

immunoglobulin-G infusion than with 

oral prednisolone or anti-D …A finding 

that’s approximately similar to many 

studies (11,16,17,23). 

 Conclusion: 
 Regarding various treatment modalities 

of (I.T.P),it has been noted that oral 

prednisolone is the best, single, readily 

available, inexpensive drug that can be 

taken orally and as outpatient . 

 Recommendation:The availability of 

other treatment options such as I.V-

immunoglobulin-G should be adopted in 

our hospitals in cases of life- threatening 

illness as it induces more rapid rise in 

platelets in comparison with other drugs  
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